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St ate or f 1ne 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G.fl NERll 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
, Maine 
Nam.e ~.....::"""'~~--...la;;;::;.c....;:~~~~""""~~;;....i::;~'"'1.~""'-~~~~~~---------
Street Addre ss -.J-,/ ... £'--__.;..~..,..~"";,.:..i,"~-~a;;;_.-Li:;..;ii;;. .... . t_1 ________ _ 
City or To'W?l __ .... J;..,.. .. ~ ..... -'--..-.:;.-..--""'~----~~~---------------
Hov.r long in United St at es 0 ~ l!J?C(AA 
//. 2) ~ Born in ~<da,L , ' 
How long in Maine~ 
Date ot birth & ·/ 0-/t' 7J 
cu/-
I f married, how many oh1ldren _______ occupation fi:t??fttd 
Name of employer {Present or last--------------------------
Addr ess of employer ------------------------
Read ~ 
Have you made applioation for citizenship? ---~--....l,i(()c...;. ____________ ___ 
Have you ever had military serwioe? ---------------------------
I:t' so, where?----------------
Witness ~1~ (I ~ 
lhen? 
------------
